EDISON

,sf#ffrg
ooCommunity is not j ust about ME

it's about US"

EdisonCommunityWatch. com

DAtg:

Wednesday, June 6, 2012
TIME: 6:30PM
PLACE: Edison School, 7025 Madison

GUESTS: Bernard Carter, Lake Counly Prosecutor
Sgt. John Muta, Hammond Police Department

CITY OF HAMMOND FIRE WORKS ORDINANCE
The use of firew,orks is prohibited w"ifhin tle Hanrmord citl,Iimits excepf as follows:

1.
2.
3.
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Between the hours of 5PM and 2 hours after sunset on June 29-Ju1y 3 and July 5-July 9
Between the hours of 10AM and l2Midnight on July 4
Between the hours of 10AM on December 31 and lAM on January 1

SUMMER SATETY TIPS FOR KIDS
parents if you go anywhere or do anything.
your
FIRST
with
Always CHECK
Be sure to CHECK IN regularly with your parents
Always TAKE A FRIEND when you play or go somewhere. It's safer & more fun.
Don't be tricked bypeople who offeryou special treats. Never accept anythiqg from anyone withoutyrour
parents permission
Stay SAFE when you're home alone by keeping the door locked; DO
know the person.

NOT open the door if you don't

6. Never go into a public restroom by yourself.
-/. Don'twear clothes or carryitems wifh your name on fhe outside, and don t talk to a strangeriust'becauxse
8.

s.

they know your name.
Be carefirl playing or riding your bicycle as it get dark. Sometimes it is diffrcult for people driving cars; to
see you. Wear reflectors and protective clothing
Don't be afraid to say NO and GET AWAY from any situation that makes you feel uncomfortable.
TRUST YOUR FEELINGS and be sure to TELL a trusted adult if something happens that makes ycnu feel
uncomfortable.

"National Night Out" against drugs & crime
August 7 ,2012 at the Wolf Lake Splash Pad
more information to follow

Janet Venecz
Edison Community Watch

